
 
PE – Week of May 18-22 

 

 

* Created by our PE teacher Jen Payes.  If you need help or additional ideas with this part of remote learning, 

please just contact her (jpayes@uslowcountry.org). 
 

FITNESS MONDAY 5/18 

Run/ walk 1.5 miles 
 

If you are capable of running the 1.5 miles, please, please do so. It’s the last week!. You guys have this! Take a watch, or us 

a cell phone, and track your time. Nike Run Club is a great app for this. Try and beat your best time!! 
 

If you are still working on building up to run that distance, start by running for 1 minute without pause. Walk for 2 min. 

Run for 1.5 min then walk 3 min. Continue to work your way up. 

 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 5/19 - 5/20 

Station work -- repeat 3 x’s  

**if you can, do this in your backyard, or front yard. (enjoy the sunshine and fresh air) 
 

Complete each station for 60 seconds. Complete all stations, then take a 3 min break 
 

Station 1 - Jump Rope  

If you don’t have a hula hoop, then jump rope. If you don’t have either, pretend you have a jump rope 
 

Station 2 - Step ups 

Use a step in your house. Step with one leg onto the step while driving the opposite knee up.  

Switch legs each time.  

 

If you don’t have steps - do walking lunges 
 

Station 3 - High Knees  
 

Station 4 - Push ups 
 

Station 5 - Ladder 

If you have sidewalk chalk - make a ladder. 

Do quick feet to go through each square 

 

   If you don’t have sidewalk chalk - **do squats with a front kick 

 

Station 6 - Plank and punch alternate arms. Do 10. Stop and rest, then do another set 

 

THURSDAY 5/21 - GIANT TIC TAC TOE BOARD 

With sidewalk chalk draw a giant tic tac toe board. Two or more people can play this game. Grab 5 small sticks and 5 small 

stones as your pieces to play (be creative). Start 20 feet back. One player is sticks and the other player is stones. At the 

same time sprint to the board and lay down your stick or stone on the board. Race back and pick up another stick or stone 

and continue until someone gets tic tac toe! 

 

FUN FRIDAY 5/22 

 

4 Square!! Enjoy your summer!!!  See you in August, stay active!!!! 

 


